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XrtU Carolina. Nt Governor ItleuHL FhIIh Power llelng Iiulnll
l Improvement In tlie Tun

MovoiiMiil of lVople.
The Yadklo Itlver Power ComjV

lUamrvf-l- t AilhYtif t'lirm OrgiuiW
Mtion of Th-l- r Own tit (1iH.u.

Charlottn Observer.

Renewing their pl.ii'i of all'gl-anret- o

the Pro-grt""i- ve

rau- - and declining; totr?t
furth r with the Tafl Republican In

selon at Ihi Auditorium, the a

of Roo-ve-lt Republican,
st lo conference at the coun-

ty court houe yeterday afternoon
went on record in ringing reolutbmi
denouncing the alleged arbitrary
method purautd by the regular Re

publican Stale executive committee
In ungating ix Rocevelt member
and declining to allow rcprenUtloo
to others except such a would "bend

Itonnl of GMiuiiUwIonon Triiiin-- -(

lloutlne Iluftliio mill Draw

Juror for Two-Ww- ks Term of
Civil Court.
The board of county commission

erg met Monday In regular monthly
schcIoii and transacted the follow-

ing business:
Dock Lilly colored, of Vadeboro

township, was allowed 1 1.(0 per
month as an outside pauper.

It was ordered that a public road
be laid off commencing at a point
Oil the Camden and Fiiyottevllle roa
n.'nr the residence of I'eter Jones
and Hoklen Caddy, and running
northward to a point on the Cam-

den and Wadesboro road near the
lehldenco of Geo. T. Little. Said

Platform lhilarta for l4u Option
on I.liuor y m- -t ion.

Charlotte OtmtTver.

The Republican State contention
nie--t here yesterday, preserved "Ita
Integrity and autonomy" by exclud-

ing from participation all but loom-
ed Tafl supporter, nominated Tfcom
as Sottlw of Uuneonie for Governor,
and a full State ticket and by a vot-o- f

600 to 1SU adopted a pl.it form
demanding Icx-a- l option on the li-

quor question. The contention ad
Journed at midnight.

The rejuvenated hteatn roller a

never In finer shape. it begun i's
deadly work at the morning merl-

ins of the Slutt exciulvr commit-

tee, which turned th far-fame- d en- -

IVmonul aud Korlul - From
Our t'orrH.Miidflit.

MI.-- Kinrna (IrllTiii, who ha Ixn--

spending several weeks in Peach I a ml
and WlngatP, was accompanied home
by Mr. Ed UrilTin and MUi Blanch
Morgan, of the latter place.

Mr. S. A. Kudy, of tlcorgevllle,
Cabarrus county, has been vloilltg
at Mr. W.kH. Hlldreth's.

MUs Julia and Joe Wheel), of

Rockingham, are visiting their aun',
Mrs. .Cagle.

Mr. Charles Martin wts painfully
hurt at Mr. Marshall Staton'a saw
mill last Friday, hy his clothing
catching on the set screw.

Mesire. Clarence and Fred Carjn
ter had a pair of mules badly hurt at
their saw mill by a trte falling tn
them.

Mr-- . K. N. Smith and little Agnes
are at home from Albemarle, being
accompanied by little Ml.? Lois
Kluttz.

Mr. M. R. Smith ha been enter-tainic- g

hi brother, Mr. K. L. Smith,
of Mullen-- , S. C, for a few days.

The meeting at the Baptist church
Is increasing in Interest uudtr the
work of Rev. O. t). Wilhoit and Rev.
Mr. McKeozle, of Salisbury.

Mrs. Will Thompson and childrtn,
of Wadesboro, are guest of Mrs. J.
M. Tyson.

Miss Aliie Staton i vl-lti- Mi'S
Minnie Wilhoit.

Mrs. C. S. Ratliff is In Wadesboro
with her daughter, Mrs. James A.
Leak.

Mr. J. F. and Miss Hazel Ross

went to Atlanta Friday, where the
latter will attend school.

Miss Blanche LI II I has gone to Ra.
leigb to attend a business college.

Mrs. J. W. Griggs Is visiting in
CbeBterfleld, S. C.

glne of destruction upon lts-l- f and
expelled six members who wen
avowedly antl-Taf- t. When thi res -

olutlon, introduced by J. J. Molt,
declaring that no persons except s ij.-

porters of President Tuft had a

rlKht to vole or voir, In tho ,,,M). j

mltteo had l..M.u adopted by a vote
'

of 8 to ; afier a prolonged dixeu -

slon. an Inquisition followed whi h

resulted in the unse,itln of Charles
II. Cowles. C. K. tir-en- , Ceorpe i:.
liutler. J. J. Jenkinn, 1. 11. Tin k. r,
and J. D. Parker

The bin game thus disposed "f. j

Thotnas Scitle lutrdoiiced a resolu-tip- n

even more sweeping In Us na

ture, u H.ammeu anui u.e
or the convention hall to all dele--
gates who do not purpose caKtlni
ballots for the present President. It
passed 9 lo 5 and the withdrawal of
the Roosevelt men became inevitable

With mct of the unruly elements
safely out of the way the course of
true love ran smooth. Unanimous
was the of Chairman
John M. Morehead. By acclamation
was the nomination of Settle. En-

thusiastic was the motion to de-

clare the seat of Richmond Pearson
la the aatioual.. coiumiUpeu ,vacant,
and the virtual election of E. Carl
Duncan to that post. All the elec-

tions were without contest.

A LllM-ra- l Offer.

Youth'B Companion.

One evening, at the Eastern Star
Fair, one of the fattest members
sat down to rest her weary feet
for a moment. Every one who
passed by seemed to be much
amused.

As she Is very sensitive on the
subject of her size, she rose to go
in search of a less conspicuous seat.
She glanced round, and saw that
she had been sitting in front of the
guessing-cak- e table, directly under
the placard: '

"Guess my weight and I am

yours."

MONEY If you need money to
invest in a home or other property
on the easy payment plan, write
Georgia Loan & Investment Co.,
Tlfton, Ga.

the knee to Baal," and concluded by
putting for a trparate electoral ami

'

state ticket for the coming primaries
to t e held in N jvember.

j ,

The IWht wa ppctac- -

u! and thrillinr at time- -, when such
well known leader a Richmond
Pearson, Charle II. Cowley Zeb.
Vance Wikr, Marion Butter and
other totjk the tl tor and held It by
tht firco ithtrof arijumentative
)0 w,.r ur as 'the rtult of thrilling

me-na- ge which tbey brought.
There was uo que-tiut- i as to the

opjoiUuo of thegreat btjdy of Rcose-ve- lt

follower present to former Sen- -

ator Marioo Butler, who In turn waa
defeated at every point.

There were three sessions held

during the day, one in the morning
at 10, a second in the afternoon at
3 and a third last night at 8:30, the
latter adjourning after a brief gath-
ering to reassemble at 11:30 for the
purpose of adopting the electoral and
State ticket

Eclipsing in Interest last night was
the nomination of Mr. Zeb Vance
Walser of Lexington for Governor on
the Bull Moose ticket , Mr. Charles
II. Cowles Has also nominated but he
requested that his name be with
drawn. The other members of the
ticket were also filled in and today
the Progreseive party preseuts to the
people of the State a ticket just as
does the Democratic party and also
the Republican party. This marked
the parting of toe ways in the State.

A feature of the evening session
was the readirjg of a telegram Irom
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, forwarded
from Wilmington, stating that it
would be impossible for him to make
the race as candidate for Governor.

Few, if any, medicines, have, met
with the uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. Tha remarkable cures of col-

ic and diarrhoea which it has ef-

fected in almost every neighborhood
have given it a wide reputation.
For sale by all dealers.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas Eclectic Oil. Stops the
pain and heals the wound. All
druggists sell it.

I

K.w.L.. t.t & Court HoUHO Full f

l'plo I.ttf.t NIjjIiU

Hon.. Locke Cralg.North Carolina's
next Governor, arrived hore yester-

day afternoon from Lexington over

tho Southbound railroad. A number

of citizens of the town met him at

h. iTninn station In automobiles

and escorted hlin to the National

Hotel. During the afternoon Mr.

Craig held an Informal reception at

the hotel and met a large number

of Democrat of the town.

The speaking commenced at 8:30

o'clock. Mr. Craig wan Introduced

by Mr. Jas. A. Lockhart In a short

and happy speech. The court room

was crowded to Its capacity, many
ladies gracing the occasion with

their presence, and the speaker was

at his best. Since the death of the
lamented Aycock Mr. Craig Is prob

ably the greatest popular speaker In

ha RtiitA Ilia eloauence Is more

than sounding words, and his charm
of manner and resistless logic never
folia fn panture his hearers. He

commenced his speech last .night by

expressing his appreciation of the

support his friends in Anson gave
him four years ago, after which he

launched Into a general discussion
of tho polltlcnl Issues or the day.

Mr. Craig will leave over the
Southbound this afternoon for Albe

marle where ho speaks tonight.

DcnUi of an Old Citizen.

Mr. Henry Wright, of near Mor-ve- n,

died Tuesday night about 9

o'clock, at the ripe age of 91. He

was a remarkable man In many re-

spects and was held in high esteem

by all who knew him. Until a few

years ago, he had never needed the
services of a physician, and until

quite recently has been wonderfully

strong and vigorous. He was an

unusually fine mechanic, and during
lii war he worked In the gun fac- -

.hat was located near Wades-..H-e

was a member of and

T believer In the Tresbyterlan
Surch and Its doctrines.

Two sons and two daughters sur
vive him. They are: Mr. W. H.

Wright, of Wadesboro, Mr. C. M.

Wright, of Union, S. C, and Misses

Martha and Jane Wright, of Mor-ve- n.

The funeral and burial was at the

family burying ground near the
home of the deceased, and the ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Mr.,

Church, pastor of Morven Baptist
cnuren, ma n CBU,..
inc. ohfTit. A large nuniDer in
friends and relatives attended.

Recorder's Court.

The following cases were disposed
of in the Recorder's Court Monday

Stanly Burgess, assault with dead

ly weapon; nol pressed with leave

Charley Smith, colored, keeping
liquor for sale; six months on roads
defendant appealed.

Walter Phlfer and C. J. Bryant;
assault with deadly ' weapon; Judg
TYinf miRnended in both cases on

payment of the cost.
finors'ft Moore. colored, assault

with deadly weapon; 60 days on

the roads.
Frank Montgomery, larceny; '.

months on the roads; defendant ap
peals.

.Geo. Moore, colored.selllng liquor;
90 days on roads, sentence to be

gin at expiration of 60 days for
which he was sentenced la another
case.

George Hough, Calvin Watklns,
Jule Marshall, Giles Marshall, Will

Kendal, gambing, prayer for judg
ment continued until 12th of Novem

ber, costs to be paid now.

Mrs. J. N. Hill, Homer, Ga., has
TTniftv'n Honev and Tar Com--

pound for years, and says she

ways , recommends It to her friends.

"It never fails to cure our coughs
and colds and prevents croup. We

have .five children and always give
them Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for a cold,.and they are all
soon well. We would not be witn
out it in our house." Parsons Drug

ny have a Unce oumbrr of electri-

cians and linemen at work In Lile-vlll- e

Installing electrical appliances
to run the Lllisvllle ginning plant by
electricity. These appliances con-

sist of one transformer for rat'tag or
lowering electric pressure, and one
motor for impartlag power. These

appliances will cit Mr. K. I. Lllep,
who owns the plant, about f 1,000.

Lllesville cotton receipts from Sept
1 to Auir. 31 were over ,000 bsles.

IVrhipi in jra cotton In one and two
hundred tales lot Is sold Id LIk'9-vlll- e

by Urge farmers than in any
other t n in the county. Lilesville
is not only a Aral cla-- s cotton mar
ket but Is a Rood market for beef,
caUl'i and milk cows. A fine drove
of "JO beet cittle mild from Mr. Frank
Spencer's Htcck farm attracted a lot
uf attention on the ptret ts of Lilt

recently. Trrn Mlit was ani-

mated by the presence of Mr. Frank
Spencer driving his magnificent
horse in the midst of the cuttle. Mr.
Jack Tire is flipping a car load of
beef Ciltla and milk cowa today.

Mews A. O. Wail, C. L. Fredrick
and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Llles have
returned from the Northern markets,
where they went to buy their fall
stocks of goods.

Recently a great deal of work has
been done toward adding to the

"dressy" appearance of Lllesville.
Its streets are being improved, new

bridges have been built, ditches
cleaned out. These additions t?nd
largely to promote the health and

safety of the community.
The many friends of Mrs. T. N.

Camp and Mrs. J. S. Bookhart will
ed to koosr theyre In

Uleavllle, visiting their mother,
Mrs. Pat Coxe. Tbey are from Pow
der Springs, Ga., and are sisters of
Messrs. T. C. and F. J. Coxe, of
Wadesboro. Their many friends are
delighted to see them.

Miss Bennie Iliat, of Ellerbe

Springs, the guest of Mrs. W. R.
Coxe, has returned borne.

Miss Sue Cole, after, an extended
visit to relatives and friends in Rock-

ingham, has returned to Lllesville
and is the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Diggs.

The many friends of that clever
gentleman,. Mr. Will Smith, of Char-

lotte, were delighted to see him in
Lilesviile Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith, of Spartanburg, S. C,
mother of Mrs. J. F. Alexander, of
Lllesville, died Sunday. This intel-

ligence will pain many friends in
this State, especially in Lllesville,
where she has visited her daughter.
Mrs. Smitb was a most estimable and
lovable lady. Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-

der attended the funeral. They have
the deepest sympathy of the commu

nity.
Misses Mary Wall and Mary Cole,

daughter and niece of Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Wall, and Miss Kathleen Spen-

cer, have returned home after a de-

lightful visit to Miss Helen Ashe, of
Wadesboro.

Misses Aliie Mae Spencer and
Kate McAlister are enjoying the de-

lights of Jackson Springs.
Miss Copeland, of Virginia, Mr.

and Mrs. B. L. Wall's governess, is

expected in Walitown Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Spencer and little son,

William, who have been visiting
Mrs. Spencer's parents near Greens-

boro, are expected home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watkins, of

Albemarle, after visiting relatives in

Walitown, have returned home.
Their host of friends are always glad
to see them.

Miss Winnie Spencer, the bright
young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Spencer, will have charge of the
Walitown school this fall.
' Miss Aliie Mae Spencer will teach.

Mrs. Edwin Wall is visiting her
sons, Messrs. B. R. and M. P. Wall.

If you knew of thq real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment lor lame
back, aorenesa of tlva nag&lea,
spraina and rljaumatla palna, you
would! nerer --riao to ta without It.
For sale by all dealers.

proposed road will crotm the lands
or W. F. Itatllff, I'eter Jones, J. T.
Webb, II. F. Gulle.lge, IL J. Ileverly,
Elijah Gulledge. E. H. Chewnlng,
Dr. J. E. Hart, Dennett DroB..Geo. T.

Little and others and will be about
seven miles In length.

"t won ordered that a public road
bo laid off from the old plank road
where W. E. Hendley's and Harry
TiinmotiB lands join unJ runs with
t"c line of said lands and church
read to Concord church lot; then
vvl;h said church road to a point on
said road two hundred yards north
of J. A. Crump's reHldeme; then In

an easterly direction through the
lands of J. A. Crump, A. E. Hend-le- y

and J. A. Hendley to Intersect
vith the Salisbury road; then with
old road from J. A. Hendley's across
A. E. Hendley's to Salisbury road
where said road crossesCamp branch
Also to discontinue as a public road
a portion or new depot
road from A. E. Simpson's
road to its terminus on Salis-

bury road, and extend said new de
pot road from point of its discon
tinuance as public road to a point
where it will meet and Intersect the
contemplated road where said
new ' road leaves" CoiYeorJ cKurch
road.

A special tax election was order
ed held in Rocky River school dis
trict, Burasville township, on Satur
day. Nov. 2, 1912. The election
will be held at Rocky River school
house. The amount of special tax
sought to be "levied is 30 cents on

property and 90 cents on the poll.
J. T. Milts "was appointed registrar
for said election and S. B. Lee and
J. B. Hyatt poll holders.

The following named persona were
drawn to serve as Jurors at a two
weeks term of civil court to be held
.Q 0ctober;

First Week.
J. Thomas Phllips.Marshall Tyson,

Bert Hooks, J. C. Goodman, D. T,

Wats, W. R. A. Hanna, H. D. Curlee,
L. H. Allen, J. W. Carpenter, W. S.

Thomas, F. C. Hendley, H. W. Low-er- y,

Pearl Turner, H. B. Diggs, Jas.
F. Rose, John C. Streater, David

Huntley, W. E. Knotts.
Second Week.

J. F. Kelly, D. D. ' Hudson, J.
Frank. .Medley, J. A. Gaddy, A. B.

Brooks, A. O. Harmon, T. J. Lind-se- y,

S. M. Gulledge, Bert E. Ben-

nett. Geo. H. Parker, J. R. Chewn

lng, W. N. Northcutt, P. M. Moore,
R. F. Tyson, W. S. Tarlton, O. K
Colson. Thos. M. Ratliff, J. A. Thorn
aa.

Miss Minnie Lou Dunlap is Hostess
to the Electic Club and. Friends.
On Wednesday afternoon, Aug.

21st., Miss Minnie Lou Dunlap, .as
sisted by her sister, Miss Ethel,
was hostess to the Electic Club and
quite a number of friends at their
hospittable home, Buffaloo View.

Miss Dunlap abounds in resources
as hostess, so the visitors were en-

tertained on the wide, cool veranda,
where tables were arranged for
various games.

The club members were conducted
to the drawing room, and at once
proceeded to business. In spite, of
the oppressive weather a goodly
number were present, and much in-

terest was shown in the proceed
ings.

A delicious ice course was serv
ed, by the gracious hostess.

The afternoon was thoroughly en
joyed by the club members and the
following guests: Mrs. W. L. Scales,
of Rockingham; Mrs. Henderson, of

Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. W. S.. Doyle,
of Tampa, Fla.; Mrs. W. S. Dove,
of Wynona, S. C. ; Miss Verna Mae '

Dunlap, of Norwood; Miss Octavia
Scales, of Rockingham; and Mre.

Myra Doyle, Mrs. J. M. Dunlap,
Misses Louise Gaddy and Evelyn
Clarke; of Ansonville. " " '

f -- Trot and Mm. Jr A. Baldwia and
Miss Rosa Collins, of Charlotte, and
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Maucey, of

Kings Mountain, who have been
guests of Prof, and Mrs. W. I). Red-fer- n,

have returned to their respect-
ive hofu?8.

Mrs. Sallie Brown, of Durham,
and the Misses Kendall, of Laurin-bur- g,

have been visiting Mrs. M. K.
Uendly.

Friday afternoon Mrs. T. C. Rob
inson J complimented her grand chil
dren and nieces and nephews, ot

Doves, S. C, and Rockingham, with
a large party, at which children's
amusements and refreshments were
indulged in.

Miss Minnie Lou Dunlap was host
ess Wednesday afternoon, primarily
to the Eclectic Club and secondly to
many invited friends. While the
club members convened in the draw
ing room, the visitors eDjoyed games
on the porch, while later all assem
bled to be served refreshments.

Mr. Rhlnhardt, who is living a
Bohemian life in the Piney Woods,
entertained a number of Anson
villians at a dinner party Saturday
evening.

Saturday afternoon little Miss My
ra Doyle entertained in compliment
to her friend, little Miss Ida Mae
Richardson. Fairy tales and games
were, accompanied by ices andsweets.
Kodak pictures of the smiliDg little
faces were taked, and dainty little
baskets of bonbons given to each as
souvenirs.

Educational Affairs.
The county board of education

transacted the following business at
its meeting Monday:

The apportionment for teacher at
Oak Dell school, Lanesboro township,
was raised from $120 to $140.

Charlie Trexler was appointed a
committeeman for1 Gulledge township
to fill a vacancy caused by the res-

ignation of M. W. Gaddy.
The county superintendent was

authorized to select sights for school
houses at Rocky River, Burnsville
township, and Cedar Hlll.Ansonvllle
township.

The Implicit confidence that many
people have in Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
founded on. their experience in. the
use of that remedy and their knowl-
edge of tha many remarkable cures
of colic,, diarrhoea, and. dysentery
that it has effected. Tor eale- - 1y
all dealers.

Wadesboro Loan & Ins. Co.

OUR SELLING POINT,
When we ask you to insure with us:

WE DO NOT SAY, "Insure with us. because we
used to go to school with you."

WE DO NOT SAY, "iDsure with us, because we
are just starting in, and need the business."

WE DO NOT SAY, "Insure with us, because we
have the largest agency."

BUT WE DO SAY, "Insure with us, because we
can place your business with the largest and most
liberal companies in the world at the same price you
are paying for protection in an inferior company."

An Insurance Policy Is Like a Watchman

And money spent for insurance is not wasted if you
have no fire any more than the watchman's wages are
wasted if no burglary is attempted on your property.
For in the first place you are pjr-n- g for PROTEC-
TION, the same as you are in the last.

Your hire a watchman because you have confidence
in him and for the same reason you buy insurance be-beca- us

of the confidence you have in and the experience
of the agency. V .v.

PHONE No. 2J1 ;i. ' :

: V
;

i co. y

FOR SALE About 6000 reet oi

rough lumber for sale, random width.

and lengths, all inch boards, gooa as

any for rough work. Anson Real

Estate and Insurance Co. J

ROR RENT house on

ara Mount.next to home of Chief

LutM J- - A- - McRae.
A

( .4


